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Thc objccti,'c of this rcport is to appTaise thc utibty ~nd hmitation. of
laboratory and ficld Icm used 10 prcdict lhc beha~iour of chcmicals in rht
cnl tronmtnl. Such an apprai""l mus' Include e, aluallom; of ttchn,,~al ail'«ts
of proposed t.llS a$ wtll as Iht ""ological rtlt"an"" of their rc.ult•.
Thehsl 01 pr"""...,s ne"".oar} to describe thc beha,'iour of chcmicals in thc
cn"ironment is rclati"dl ",cll charactcrizcd and not utcn.i,·c. Kcy pr"",,5SCs
includc:
(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)

Abiotic and biotic dcgradation (ratc,.• xtcnt of brcakdo"'n),
Biotic tran.formation, (potcntial for pro<!uC1ion of to"';c form').
Bioaccumulation or biomagniflcation.
Envlronmcntal paTri'ioning.
Transport,

Although 'hc lisr of proc<:sscs i. ,,'cll dc"cloped, th. relati'" importance of
;ndi"idual proc.ssc. i' more difficult '0 dctcrmint and thi. is thc eru, of thc
problem of accuralcly pr.diC1ing cxposurc for man or th. ccosystcm. Th.
rclati"c imporlan"" of a spoeific prott!i.s is dcpend.nt on rhc S'nKlUTC of tht
compound as "'ell as rh. tn,'ironmcmal compartmcnl imo "hich il i' relused
and e'cnlually di,perscd,
ThUt aTC a widt ,'arict~' of ttM. ",'ailablt to quahtali\OI)' and
quamila\l\'ely predict \'arious asptcts of chcmical beha"iour, Thc choice of
appropriatc tcSt(s) is dcpendcnt upon thc types of informa'ion d~irtd
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(rdative or opecirle). the le'el of resolUlion requlffii. Ind llle speCIfic
cireumsllnttS prompuol lhe lest. i.e" il. the obj=i>~ In inll~1 <aecn,n, of
oompounds or the dc'emuna\Klrl of e<oeotual flte of a ","""Ienl loDe
SUMtancc;;. the cbeuuaJ hl.el) 10 be oeq<>estefed in alm06pberic. lermlnal
or aqUlll< eo"'ronmeOlJ; are bK>t>c or abiotic pi'
_
Wi.el) 10 be
domin'OI? lbe.., are also ,x,,-iou. lnde..ofh in the oornparau.. e "llw and
eooIogK::al rele\"IIIa' of dau from the )lIndardized lest .. ersus that from more
complex and '"' ~asiI) replicaled lIUcroc:oom and field otudJe$. Thc:refore.
f.... woqualified ~ralizalioDs can be ma& (lrI tbe d>oioe of Ipptopt~l~

,=

lbere are nertaln bas.oc mtena upoa .lbcb the
methods should be Ipprau.ed:

(I)
(J)

utili~

and ItllIlUllODi of

P..,..ucuo'e l'O""er ecolopcaJ ..prlQOCC
Reproducibiln~

(3) Gene... lizabill\~.
Potential for ,-a1idallon under Ippropriate en.. ironmen,a1 rondmons
Ease of performance COSt
Sunda,.,hu.'ion barmonlZllioo.
Ut~i~' in buard l§Stssment scMmu.

(-I)
(5)
(6)
(7)

Care mu", be: liken 10 reroanize en'ironmental effe(1s .. bi~h eannOI be
qualitalively mimicked in laboralory IUtS, The need for an<:! imporllnCl: of
demon"rat,ng tbal laboralory ",.ulu parallel tbo... 'hI OCCur under nalural
en"'ironmental condition. cannol be: o-ers'ressed. The validolion procedure
includes demonSlrating lbOi lbe processe. do. indeed. OCCur in lhe field. Ibal
lbe relalive impononoe of individual proce>oses agrees "'lh I,boralol)'
predicuon,. ond lbol tbe diioal'pearance roleS of lhe chemical ore ""nvergent
l1Ie COlt limilalion' on I,rge-scale field Sludies and on delailed lel1ina
o=o'ulle 'be 'mportanoe of idc:nlif)ing a set of proper ,.defel"lCe compound.
(be:nchmarks). repre;,entlli.. e of 1M ",n~ of ph\>ico-chemlCll propc:rues and
reac1i.. e ')-pe-< '0 be: encounlered in d>emical le,'ing. P..... Ueh."., ..-"hin
d.b>es of be:nchmark.. mu.. be demon>tra'C'd.
lbe multiplicil) of <:hemlC&ls for .'Irich ,estina '" "'<I,u..,d. IJ • ..,11 IS lbe
effort llta' m~ be upended .,th more complu pr1XICdures. suuest. the
u><ttHlOgl) importa,,, rok lltal .tructure-acti';t) c:orrelauons mUll Ita.'e '0
foreaostina e",,,ollmenlalltaurd.
TbiI repon has no! Il1emptC'd 10 ,r.e equal empham 10 the prewntallDa of
bacl<pound malena!. "'" to lhe appraiIaI of tCSI$ <tloCd for 1M ''WIOUS
e",iroamenlll companments. In tillS respect. far pater emphtilo has mn
placed OIl the re...... of llldi>oduaI chemical reactiom in the IlIIlCIIphere. tlwt
OIl equivakOI ph
1M. in iOiI and ....ter _This..,lIoem the bisloricall\ VUte,
em~ gnen tho; mC'doulD. undc>ubtedl> due 10 tbe pubbc's _ m .,th

air pollulion as well a, Ihe concepmally greater ease in designing sludies to
mimic homogeneous ralh .. Ihan helerogeneous s)'stems (such as soil).
Atm",pheric proce_s are alm"'l entirel) abiotic, A number ol,mportanl
reachons ha"e been described and reaclion kinetics e"aluated under both
unconlamlna1ed and polluled almospheric condition', A major question to be
resolved is Ihe relati'e importan"" 01 dilferenl reaClion pathways in lhe
degradation of chemIcals und.. varying almospheric condilions. The
pre",nll) accepled approaCh uling homogeneou, gas-pha", reaclions is
probabl) adequate 10 quali'ali"e1) pred;cI chemical degradation in the
'background' ..m<>:sphere during daylighl when OH ;s the prime inlera",i,'e
component. The accuracy of eslimalions based solely On the half-life of Ihe
OH palhway have been que'tioned, The importance of examining addll;onal
rea",i, e spede, such as O'p alOmS and other exciled ox)'gen specie, as well a,
heterogeneous reactions when prediCling degradation in polluted air is
me_d. Helerogeneou, transformation' increa.., In Importance and can
become rate limiling when high le"els of comple. organic contaminant' are
present in Ihe almosphere. Ouanmm yield data will be essential for
phot<>:slabdil) compari,ons, Except in Ihose cases where a known reaction
palh",a) is dominant. cla"ical rale delerminal;ons are nOI considered
appropriale, Aerosol, are ..,en as an important almospheric sink for
chemicalS and provide acti"e ,urlaces for degradalion p"",e_s. There i, a
pressing need to quantify the relali"e rate of processes associaled "'ith
aerosols.
Although there are a number of le,'els of comple,ily in te", of almospheric
degradalion. from standardized pholodegradalion methods 10 environmental
chamber experiments. all result' must currently be considered onl)' a,
quah1ali"e indicalions of en'ironmental bena,'iour,
There is an e,pressed need lor a ,ingle simple leSI which will demonstrate
lhal degradation does Of doe' not occur and "'hicn i' unhampered b) Ihe
problem of boundary effec.. or ,pecific properlie' of lhe ",>t chemical, This is
probabl)' an unrealistic goal considering Ihe complexi'>' of 'he problem. Two
standard laboralOry leslS for almospheric photodegradalion are described
(GSF. Fujiki) neilher 01 ,,"'nich tOlall)' meel Ihese Criteria. The GSF test is
based on chemical' adsorbed on 'ilica gel. Te" result' can be concentral;on
dependent. and interpretalion is hampered b)' the problem of polential
,peCtral shifts due 10 adsorption. The Fujiki 'est is limiled to gaseous
chemicals or Ihose "'hich readily 'olalihze, It, utilil). as 'hat of Ihe GSF leSI.
is hampered b)' the problems of Mundary effeclS. The fUrlher developmenl
and refinement of ,imple te,t, of comparali"e a'mospneric degradalion under
conditIons of ,unlighl, whieh are nOI hampered by Ihe restrictions men honed,
is a recommende<l prioril)'.
The use of environmenlal les, chambers has been producti,'e in two areas:
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(I)
(2)
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To oblain time-concenlralion profiles which are imporlanl 10 lhe
generalion of computer-assisted kinel;c mooels; and
to deleCl reaction intermediales and provide mechanislic information
for air pollutant m"'ures.

Cllamber experimenlS are limited in Iheir simulalion of the almosphere and
are hampered by 'chamber effect" such a, unknown sources and sinh for
chain carriers.
The addilional helerogeneily and '-ariability in lerrestrial and aqualic
'ystems. and the need to con'ider biolic processes. necessitates ,ignificanlly
different melhodological approache, to the prediction of Ihe beh,'iour of
chemicals released into and sequeslered In soil Or walef.
In waler, Ihe imponanl abiolic pathways of chemical degradalion are
hydroly'sis. diren phOlodegradalion. and oXidalion. Hydroly'si, can be
asse,sed with slandard laboratory lechnique,. normally carried oUI in
buffered solulions al a Con,tan! pH. Additions of buffe~ and miscible
soh'ents have a marked effeci On Ihe rate of hvdroly'si•. and Should be
minimized 10 approximale ionic strenglh condilions of fresliwale!. The role
of nalUral calalySlS in hy'droll'.i, needs 10 be funher c1aTified,
Comparati"e photodegradalion dala can be obtained for soluble
compounds with Ihe EPA procedure, These result. Can be grossly
eXlrapolaled 10 nalural aqualic syslems and Ihey are currently considered a
more useful estimale of degradalion than are dala produc«l from micrlXQ!;m
'tudies. The role of humIC and fulvic compounds in seru;illzed phololy-sis i,
considered 10 be imponam and requires lur!her elucidalion. Triplel proces",s
are Ihoughl nOl 10 playa major role in pholodegradalion, but processes
including Ihe ad:\(lrption of Ihe chemical on !he ",n"li,er have nor been
sufficiently in,-e"iga,ed. Singlel oxygen is an importanl reacti,e specie. in
WaleT. A >creening Ie" ha, been proposed for a.sessing the reacli"it) of lesl
subs!ances "'llh singlel oxygen. There i' a need to define Ihe pallern and le"el
of oxidams in aquatic >ystems in order 10 impro"e predictions of Ihe relali,'e
eonlribulion of radical reaction 10 chemical degradalion.
Sediments are an Imporlanl sink for chemical, and provide a react,,'e
surface for degTadalion reaction., Although \ariou, methods are a,ailable 10
estimale Ihe parlimlale binding of chemicals, the helerogeneou, Mlure of
""diments ha' fru,traled allempts al comparisons. A nilicial adsorbenrs could
pro' ide a means of oblaining eomparalive data, The quantitali\-e importance
of sedimenl-,urface-catal)'sed degradalion need' further asse"menl,
The relevance of laboralOr)' dala to the prediclion of c~emical beha";our
in Ihe aquatic en"ironment is best examined in term, of lhe 10lal a'-ailable
informalion on transport and degradation proce,ses, SynthesIS can be
accomplished !hrough mathematIcal imegralion of experimental and'or
calculated degradation and transporl rale" or Ihrough an ",,,,ssment scheme
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~uch as 'hc ccoto,ioological profik anal}'~is based On laboratot)' data and
strllcture-acti,ity correiations WIlh comparison~ to rofcronce compound~.
The terremial eco'ystem i' the mosl complex environmental medium and
hcn"" Ihe mo~t difficult to analyse. It is impoTlan' '0 e'aminc chemical
behavioul in this comparTment in the conte,t of the plant-soil s}'stem. due 10
thc Intlmatc IInkagc. Bccause of ,hc compk'it; and hcterogcneill of the
plant-soil s;stem, the majorit) of investigations ha"e been limited to lhe
dctcnninalion of gross ovcrall rateS of disappealance of ,he 'est compound5
Thi' approach contrasl' "..ith the single faclOr 'tudie, used 10 predict aquatic
and. ,n paTliculaT. almospheric beha>'iour. Tests are a"aiJable to a5seSS
volatilization. photodegradation. erosion, leaching. abiotic InactivatIon. and
biotic lran,fonna,ion and accumulation, Therc i5 a lack of undemanding of
lhe behaviour of sorpti.. proce""., Chemical-biOlic intcractions are
importanl in soils: howcver, the degree to \\'hich microbe. contribute 10
degradation in natural systcms is difficult to determine. The rola'ive
importance of different microbial populalion, to thc d'gra(!ation proc,ss is
unknown_ A ,imple soil test characterizing soil biomass. composition and
acti"ity i' needed to make possible adequat' predictIon. rcgarding
the contribution of natural microbiai communitics.
The spatial and temporal 'ariablhty in soil properh's causes a great dcal of
difficuhy in cvalualing comparati"C data and in making general prediction,.
Further development of standardized procedure, with 'synthClic' soil is
recommended. The ,-alu' of comparati"e 'e'ting wilh well-kllown reference
compounds i' also stre'sed. Laboratot)' teSI' are presenlly considered mOSt
effecti'-e in the evaluation of comparative propenie" More complex te,t
'y >!cm, (microcosms) should be used only \\'ith chemicals as,igned sufficient
priorily and onl} whcn a high degree of re;;olution in extrapolation, 10 a
particular plant-;;oil 'y'tem i' requircd. Thc use of radiolabelled compound,
is particulatl}' imponant in the quantification of mincraliullion. lhc d"eetion
of bound re'idues. and for 'mass balan"'" studies.
Synthe,i. of chemical tran'potl and d'gradation in terre'trial 'ystem, can
be accomplished wi'h mathematical int,gratlon of 'h' inpu'S and
disappearance, in continuou, exposuro or di~ont;nuous lO'al exposure
model$
Biotic transformation of chemicals in aquatic and 'errestrial 'yst,m$ cannot
be predicted from 'tfUcture-acti,'ily relationships, Tran,formations can be
quali'ati"ely prcdictcd wilh laboratory test re,uh,. Laboratot)' dala are mos,
cffect,,-' in compari;;ons of the d'gr" of tr~nsformation of chemicals. Ma,~
balance experimcn" can be conducted under oontrolled but nO' under field
oondllions and the "alue of ,uch studies is enhanced by the use of lal:>eUed
compound$,
In .'ilro techniqucs pro'-ide a rapid screen for lransformations, eliminate

the influences of other animals. and

~'ield

meChanistic informal1On. These
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lechnique. do nOI. howe'er. lake inlo accounl transporl processe. in Ihe
organism, and Ihe jnlerference from wmpeliti,-e reaoion,. In vivo
melhodologies o,'errome SOme of Ihese difficultie', Re,ull' from in .-j,'o le,l'
arc of Ihe greatest predioi' e "alue ",'hen Ihe animal or component miCTooosm
is reprcscmative of the nalural '}'Slem. when appropriale en,ironmenlal
condilion' arc mainlained. and when Ihe e<penmenUlI period is appropriale
10 the lime-dcpendent kine'iC'l of Ihe 'mn,fonnation.
A nC«SSollT}- 'Iep loward. imprO\'ed assessment of biological con'ersion
and degradalion rale, is more e<len,i.'e rompansons of laboralOf") dala wilh
reliable environmental data which will aid in c1arif}ing lhe problem, of scaling
in laboratory leSls. ),.lore of bolh representali"e (for ,pecific rondi'ions) and
generall}' applicable procedures (for a "ariell of chemicals) arc needed for
CSlim3ling biodegradabilil}. Prior 10 Ihe de,'eiopmeni of ,uch leSts Ihere i, a
requirement for more delailed infonnation on nalural factors comroUing Ihe
mles of biodegradalion,
The uptake of chemical' bl organisms has recei'ed much anenlion. Model.
of bioaccumuiaiion h,,'e two IcYels of reSQlUlion: (I ) empirical correlations 10
de"elop firs! estimale,. and (2) s;mple pharmacokinetics, Neilher t}'pe of
model can mimic complex exposure scenarios. therefore Ihe "alue of
bioaccumulalion models i. in Ihe pre<lioion of the imporlance of "anou,
'-OClors and in screening for gross accumulation,
Slructure~acti, il} correlalion should pIal an increasingly imponanl role in
predicting manspon. panilioning and bioaccumulalion in aquatic 'yStemS,
Bioae<:umulalion data bases for fish and mussels arc ",.. II <!e,'eloped bUI such
IS nol the case for other aquatic organismo, The validity of prediction,
regarding accumuiahon in Olher species. based on Ihesc indicalor<. remains
unconfinned. The lim;talions of waler/oclanol or solubihty-BCF correlations
for fish and mussels are still undefined due to Ihe small number of compounds
",·hich. for as yel unexplained reasons. arc out.ide Ihe gelleral panern. There
is an obvious need for Ihe d-e>'elopmenl of a good base of bioaccumulahon
dala for ecologically imponanl zooplankton and insect grazers. and ley
predalOrs in freshwater syslems. II is necessary .Iso to Slandardize laOOr3l(1)
procedures and 10 place more emphasis on 'erification of rate, in the natunl
ennronmem,
For 1~"",,striaJ anImal•. food is Ihe prIncipal source of bioaccumulation of
ch~mical contaminants, Conccnlration factors for lerre.trial sp<'cies h"'e
been diffiCUlt 10 inl~r-pr~, and Ih~ ~mphasis on trophic p"'ilion •• a
d~terminanl of pollution concemralion seems '0 be oveT"CmphasilCd.
Physiological StatuS and blocbcmical function of th~ indi"iduaJ .nimal ar~
paramount faclOlS. To predict the likelihood of bioaccumulation. infonnalion
On Ih~ percenlag~ asslmilal;on and the devee of peni'lence i, required. To
predici Ihe magnitude of accumulation. kno",1~dge of Ihe en"ironmenlal

beh~>;our of the chemical~ ~r>d l~bor~,Of) measurements of "";mil~tion .nd
1051 nc r«!uir<'d.
!'r<'dictiom; on lhc """.. men, of d1cmicak betlO«n en>"'onmenl.ll
compartments ~r<' lafJt'l~ de.... ndent upon ph>-sico--cll<-II»CII chuxtet$ic1;,
\'abc!a""" of ttampon pben<lm<'1l' In the r...kl ~ ccncnll~ Iadm~ and 01
aiticall~ ...... ded,
A Bencttl o_ _.,mn uJII'"I<'d ,hroupout lim repon ~ lhc need to
.lSle"",~ integrale .-amblt .nd pn:IpOIed t<'S15 inlO an effcetne and
comprchtmne ICSUU& odIcltlC Th.. 01 CCncnlll of p'Caler priori,) than 'M
"'p"""C'tDCn, of ,nit in lop<'Clfi<: 'r<',", of dCJrad:llion and 'nmpon
~t.
ttodc~nodm, of
-ICI1"tl r<'latiomhip n«ds Wo
10 be ;m!'fO'<'d ,n onkr 10 ,tw;f<'~.... tMlf utWtl In .crecniD~ for hu~rdou>
dlCtmcab. In Je""n1. ~UlLoblt labonlOf) ,<"to pro.idc. ~r bnl., (\ata for
companme ...-..IILa'ion. lmpro.cment in lhc ~bifj,~ to cnrapola,c from
IaboR'~ '<'lOt rC$Ul,. 10 ..,.;v,ta,d~ ~nd ~n"ta,;>ell predict dcpadallon.
lnImforma'ion. aa:umulallOll. and 'rano.por1 in the ficld .. aitial,o ~rd
a~nl_ TIH: op..mu....' of mll:1'OC06ll'l ~nd rlCld 1<'Sl d<'signs ~ an .......n"al

n...

pnon'~,
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